
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION deceived

^EP 22 2016
In the Matter of: p/ idi

AIRVIEW UTILITIES, LLC'S NOTICE OF )
SURRENDER AND ABANDONMENT ) CASE NO. 2016-00207
OF UTILITY PROPERTY )

ANSWERS OF AIRVIEW UTILITIES, LLC TO
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S DATA REQUESTS

Comes Airview Utilities, LLC ("Airview"), by counsel, and for its Answers to the

information request of the Attorney General of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, and

states as follows:

Information Request No. 1. Reference the Airview Utilities, LLC's Notice of

Surrender and Abandonment of Utility Property (Airview Surrender and Abandonment Notice),

paragraph 1 where the Company states that the utility property is located near the Elizabethtown,

Kentucky city limits.

a. Provide the name of the owner(s) of Airview Utilities, LLC.

h. Do the owners of Airview Utilities, LLC own any other sewer utilities? Provide a

detailed list of the other sewer utilities owned.

c. Have the owners of Airview Utilities, LLC ever abandoned any other utility? If

so, provide a detailed list of all other abandoned utilities, including the Public Service

Commission Case Number if applicable.

d. Provide the exact distance that the Airview Wastewater Treatment Plant

(Treatment Plant) and collection system are from the city limits of Elizabethtown.



e. Are the Treatment Plant and eolleetion system closer indistance to any other

sewer treatment provider other than the City of Elizabethtown?

Answer:

(a) Airview Utilities, LLC isa Kentucky limited liability company. Accordingly, its

owners are referredto as Members. The Membersof AirviewUtilities, LLC are Lawrence W.

Smither and Martin G. Cogan.

(b) Lawrence W. Smither and Martin G. Cogan are theonly Members ofBrooklyn

Utilities, LLC, Coolbrook Utilities, LLC, Fox Run Utilities,LLC, and Lake Columbia, LLC.

Eachof these utilities ovras a wastewater treatment plantand collection system.

(c) No.

(d) The area servedby the AirviewWWTP is not in the City limits of Elizabethtown,

Kentucky, but is bounded on three sidesby the City of Elizabethtown. The Cityof

Elizabethtown's Pine Valley Drivemanhole is the manhole on its sanitary sewersystem that is

closestto the Airview sanitary sewersystem, and this manhole is approximately one (1) mile

fromthe Airview sanitary sewersystem. Airviewhas a lift stationlocated on Pine Valley Drive.

The Airview WWTP is believed to be within one mile of the city limits of Elizabethtown.

(e) No.

Information Request Number 2. Reference the Airview Surrender and

AbandonmentNotice, paragraph 2 to answer the following questions:

a. Provide a detailed response explaining what caused Airview Utilities to be unable

to meet the financial obligations to its vendors, suppliers, and service entities.

b. Provide a breakdown of all the Treatment Plant's expenses for each of the last five

years.



c. Provide the tangible and intangible compensations that have been

provided to the owners of Airview for the past five years.

d. Provide a full and complete list of Airview's creditors, all debtsthat are

outstanding to the creditors, and a narrative explaining the reasonfor each debt.

e. Provide a detailedexplanation as to why Airview did not make the

referenced significant upgrades to theTreatment Plant previously.

f. Airview proposes thatthe Treatment Plantneeds significant upgrades such

as a new chlorine contact tank, decblorination equipment, a new flo-meter, and tertiary lagoon

cleaning. Providea detailedcost for each of the suggested upgrades.

g. Airview states that it is unable to adequately serve its ratepayers and will

be unable to protect the waters of Kentucky. Is the Treatment Plantcurrently in compliance with

all state and federal laws and regulations? Provide any and all notice ofviolations that Airview

has received fromthe Kentucky Division of Water, and any otherstate or federal entity, and if

applicable. Agreed Orders or resolutions of same.

b. Airview states that "it appears economicallyprudent to dismantle the

AirviewWWTP and connect it to an existing sanity sewer systeminstead of requiring Airview's

ratepayers to bear the cost of these upgrades." Provide a detailed narrative and explain what

exactly Airview is proposing. For example, is Airview proposing to dismantle the Airview

Treatment Plant and have all the individual homeowners book up to another sewer system, have

another entity take over the Treatment Plant, connect the Treatment Plant to another sewer

system, etc.?

i. Provide the name of the "existing sanitary sewer system" that Airview

proposes to take over the sewer system needs for its ratepayers.



Answer:
I

(a) Airview is unable to collect the total amount due from its customers to

meet its financial obligations. Airview serves an area that houses a very transient population.

Many ofthe residences served by Airview are rental properties. Pursuant to the policy ofthe

Public Service Commission, Airview cannot require theproperty ovmer to contract for

wastewater treatment, and Airview is instead required to contract with the tenant, which results

in significant difficulties in obtaining payment for the service provided. Due to these difficulties,

Airview hasrequested Hardin County Water District No. 2, the utility thatprovides water service

to Airview's customers, to provide billing and collection services, but it has declined to provide

these billing and collection services.

Furthermore, the Airview WWTP is a package treatment plant, and it is approximately

forty (40) years old. Package treatment plants were designed to be a temporary remedy to

provide wastewater treatment services to its customers until service couldbe provided on a

permanent WWTP. The attachedevaluation of the Airview WWTP performedby a licensed

professional engineer indicates that it has reached the end of its forty (40) year life span. The

costs to continue to maintain this aging WWTP have been high, also making it difficult for

Airview to meet all of its financial obligations.

(b) See Attachment A which reflects Airview's paid expenses for each ofthe last five

(5) years. This does not reflect Airview's unpaid bills.

(c) The members of Airview have not received any tangible or intangible

compensation from Airview over each of the last five years.

(d) See Attachment B which contains a list of Airview's creditors, all debts that are

outstanding to the creditors and a narrative explaining the reason for each debt.



(e) The revenue generated byAirview didnotraise sufficient funds to pay for the

needed upgrades.

(f) It will cost approximately $30,000 to install a new chlorine contact tank (includes

plans and specifications, cost of tank, sitework andinstallation), approximately $3,000 to install

a newchemical feed system (includes plansand specifications, costof equipment and

installation), approximately $4,500 to $5,000 to install a new flo-meter, and approximately

$125,000 to clean the lagoon.

(g) The Energyand Environment Cabinet filed an Administrative Complaint against

Airview on February 25, 2016, due to Notices of Violation issuedon or about May 19,2011,

July 20, 2012, June 13,2013,August 12,2014,January 15and 16,2015, and July 8, 2015.

Airviewstates that its discharge is in compliance with its permit at this time. (See attachment C;

Administrative Complaint)

(h) The evaluation of the Airviewwastewater treatmentplant ("WWTP")performed

by a licensed professional engineer indicates that the subject WWTP has reached the end of its

40 year average life-span. The evaluation reflects that the estimate of the cost for a similar

systemwith a capacityof 55,000GPD is $300,000, with another$200,000 requiredto upgrade

from secondary treatment to tertiary treatment if required by the Kentucky Division of Water.

An estimated $125,000 will be required to restore the current lagoon. (See Attachment A to the

Airview's Answers to Public Service Commission's Data Requests) Accordingly, Airview

recommends that the current WWTP be dismantled, and rather than constructing a new package

treatment plant at this location, the Airview collection system should be connected to the City of

Elizabethtown sanitary sewer system. The wastewater generated by the residents of Airview

would then be treated by the City ofElizabethtown WWTP.



(i) The City of Elizabethtown, Kentucky.

Information Request Number 3. Reference the Airview Surrender and

Abandonment Notice, paragraph 3 to answer the following questions:

a. Airview states thatit has suffered significant difficulty in obtaining payment for

its services, and this difficulty has contributed substantially to Airview's inability topay for the

needed upgrades to the Airview Treatment Plant. Explain indetail what the significant difficulty

has been in obtaining payment.

b. Indicate whether Airview has useda collection agency and, if so, the name and

address of the collection agency used.

c. Provide the total number of latepayments received for calendar year 2015 and

calendar year 2016.

d. Provide the totalnumber of discormections andreconnections for calendar year

2015 and calendar year 2016.

Answer:

(a) The AirviewWWTP servesan area that houses a very transientpopulation. Many

of the residences served by Airvieware rental properties. Pursuantto the policy of the Public

Service Commission, Airview cannot require the property owner to contract for wastewater

treatment, and instead is required to contract with the tenant, which results in significant

difficulties in obtaining payment for the service provided. Airview has requested HardinCounty

Water DistrictNo. 2, the utility that provideswater serviceto Airview's customers, to provide

billing and collection services, but it has declined to provide these billing and collection services.

The following information is provided with respect to delinquent accounts: a) There are 23



accounts with no billing address. These properties are either vacant or Airview is unable to get a

customer's name in order to issue the invoiee. Airview hasposted notes on doors to the

properties asking the residents to registertheir account. Airviewhas also been able to obtain

some information through the offiee ofthe Hardin County PVA, but many ofthe properties are

rentalproperties, and information concerning tenants is not available fromthe PVA. Airview

has also contacted theHardin County Water District No. 2 that provides water service and it is

unable to provide eontact information due to privacy concerns; b) In addition to theaccounts

with no billing address, there are 55 accounts that are at least 3 months past due; e) There was

$9,741.51 in uncollectable aeeounts in 2014 and $4,992.77 in uncolleetible accounts in 2015. In

response to the recommendation of the aceountant that prepares Airview's tax returns, these

accounts have been written off as bad debts; and, d) There is $6,171.44 due from uncollectible

accounts to date in 2016, according to Airview's accounts receivables records.

(b) Airviewused a Collection Agencynamed Credit Solutions, LLC, 2277

Thunderstick Drive, 40505. Credit Solutions, LLC was unable to eollect the delinquent

aeeounts; therefore, Airview is no longer using a colleetion agency, but instead is taking the

following steps to attempt to eollect delinquent aeeounts: a) When an account is delinquent,

"PAST DUE" is stamped on the monthly statement for the aceount; b) When an aeeount is

delinquent by 3 months, a letterof reminder is sent to the account; c) If Airviewreceives no

response to a letter of reminder, a letter is forwarded to the accormt providing a disconnect date;

d) If Airview has a telephone number for the account, a telephone call is made to the account; e)

Airview hasalso posted notices on doors; andf) Airview hasretained Murphy Exeavating to

disconnect delinquent aeeounts when a lateral line only serves the residence of the delinquent



account. When Murphy Excavating arrives at the property to disconnect the residence, in several

cases, payment has been received.

(c) There was $9,741.51 in uncollectable accounts in 2014 and $4,992.77 in

uncollectible accounts in 2015. In accordance with the recommendation of the accountant that

prepares Airview's tax returns, these accounts have been written off as bad debts; and, d) there is

$6,171.44 due from uncollectible accounts to date in 2016. In 2015,Airviewreceived a total

number of 675 late payments. To date, Airview has received a total number of 188 late

payments in 2016.

(d) No disconnections have been performed to date dueto the following reasons; a)

Many of the lateral lines to the residences served by Airview serve more than one residence.

These lateral lines cannot be disconnectedfrom the system, because it would result in

disconnecting a customer whose account is current; and, b) As reflected in Airview's rates, the

cost to disconnect a delinquent customer is significant, and pursuant to the Public Service

Commission's policy, Airviewwill be unable to recover this cost if the delinquent

tenant/customer has moved out or left on deployment.

Information Request No. 4. Reference the Airview Surrender and Abandonment

Notice, paragraph 4 to answer the following questions:

a. Provide a detailed list of Airview's monthly expenses.

b. Provide a detailed List of Airview's monthly revenue.

Answer:

(a) See Attachment D.

(b) See Attachment D.



Information Request Number 5. Reference the Airview Surrender and Abandonment

Noticegenerally to answerthe following:

a. Provide a list ofentities that Airview has contacted inregards to taking control

and/or operation ofthe Treatment Plant, and how each entity has responded to the inquiry.

Provide all documentation from the contact.

b. Provide any and all contracts that Airview has entered with any entity to own

and/or operate the Treatment Plant.

c. Airview states that the customers are currently paying a monthly fee of $41.36 for

sewage treatment. Is Airview aware of what the monthly fee for sewage treatment will be after

the abandonment? If so, provide the monthly fee amount.

Answer:

(a) The City ofElizabethtown, Hardin County Water District No. 1 and Hardin

County WaterDistrict No. 2. To date, none of these entities have been willingto acceptthe

AirviewWWTP and collectionsystem. The City of Elizabethtown is still considering whether it

should take ownership of the Airview WWTP and collection system.

(b) Airviewhas not entered into contracts with another entity to own or operate the

Airview WWTP.

(c) Airview is not aware of what the monthly fee will be after abandonment.



VERIFICATION

I, Lawrence W. Smither, on behalf of Airview Utilities, LLC, have read the

foregoing Answers of Airview Utilities, LLC to Public Service Commission's Data

Requests and hereby state and affirm that the answers contained herein are true and

correct to my knowledge and belief.

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY )
)SS

COUNTY OF )

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this day of
_, 2016, by Lawrence W. Smither, as a Member ofAirview Utilities, LLC, a

Kentucky limited liability company, on behalf of said company.

Notary Public

My Commission No.

My Commission Expires:

10



Respectfully submitted,

lobert C. Moore

Katie M. Glass

STITES & HARBISON PLLC

421 West Main Street

P.O. Box 634

Frankfort, KY 40602-0634
Telephone: (502) 223-3477
Email: rmoore@stites.com

COUNSEL FOR AIRVIEW UTILITIES, LLC

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that a copy of the foregoing ANSWERS were served by electronic mail,
on this 2-22^^3.)/ ofSeptember, 2016 upon:

Angela M. Goad
angela.goad@,kv.gov

S. Morgan Faulkner
Samantha.faulkner@,kY.gov

Rebecca W. Goodman

Rebecca. goodman@,ky. gov

Assistant Attorneys General
1024 Capital Center Drive, Suite 200
Frankfort, KY 40601-8204

Robert C. Moore

II
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Attachment A

AIRVIEW INFORMATION FOR PSC IN CASE NO. 2016-00207

#2b Treatment plant's paid expenses for 5 years
2016

Auto Expense

Bad debt expense

Bankcard charges

Management

Sludge hauling

Continuing Education 92.70

Lab Testing 6,150.00
Chemicals 1,473.62
Rent expense 600.00

Utilities 7,775.31

Plant operator 7,350.00

Treatment system maintenance 22,190.61

Collection Expense

Office 1,043.12

Bank & merchant charges 1,320.76

Customer invoicing 2,800.00

Legal & Professional fees 300.00

Supervision

Tier II Emergency Fee 252.00

KPDES Permit

Insurance 575.00

Misc: Storage, damage claim 212.50

Tax 1,336.65

Loans 713.11

2015

144.99

907.94

151.20

2,100.00

504.35

10,226.01

231.12

1,100.00

15,004.66

10,261.30

26,144.29

2014 2013

64.00 57.15

9,741.51 15,169.19

953.05 260.14

300.00

3,275.00 2,225.00

6,072.25 9,204.20

955.98 617.11

300.00

14,567.85 14,868.97

6,300.00 7,000.00

22,953.78 27,999.14

1,338.44 919.31 686.21

397.08 248.50

4,800.00 2,800.00 3,200.00

5,800.00 4,400.00 3,044.50

286.00 618.00 944.95

252.00 252.00 250.00

760.00

1,154.51 1,100.00 1,135.68

510.00 1,112.50 1,194.00

1,384.81 617.92 1,805.89

800.00

2012

900.00

213.10

8,980.60

279.28

13,054.75

10,500.00

22,552.17

552.49

170.75

280.75

1,200.00

2,272.50

228.50

250.00

1,300.00

466.00

1,058.19

699.43

54185.38 83498.7 77,003.15 90,970.63 64,958.51

EC69:46570:26549:1 .FRANKFORT
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Attachment B

4,950.00 Brocklyn Utilities - Brooklyn Utilities made loans to Airview
Utilities so that Airview Utilities could continue to operate and
maintain the Airview WWTP.

39,950.56 Covered BridgeUtilities- AirviewUtilities owes this amountto
Covered Bridge Utilities for repairs and maintenance performed at
the Airview WWTP, and the remote lift station.

12,950.00 Shavm Ford - Airview Utilites owes this amount to Shawn Ford
for operating the WWTP.

3,485.28 Hazelrigg & Cox, LLP —Airview Utilities owes this amount to
Hazelrigg & Cox, LLP for legal work performedfor the utility.

6,650.00 Murphy Excavating - Airview owes thisamount to Murphy
Excavating for sewer repair work, including unclogging sewer
mains, property service connections and other general sewer line
repair work.

4,115.00 Coolbrook Loan - Coolbrook Utilities made loans to Airview
Utilities so that Airview Utilities could continue to operate and
maintain the Airview WWTP.

11,400.00 Integrity Bookkeeping - Airview Utilities owes this amount to
Integrity Bookkeeping for bookkeeping work done for the
company, including but not limited to billing of customers and
collections and payment of bills.

476.00 Homback Plumbing - Airview Utilities owes this amount to
Homback Plumbing for sewer main repairs.

3,536.60 Stites & Flarbison, PLLC - Airview Utilities owes this amoimt to
Stites & Harbison PLLC for legal work performed for the utility.

2,400.00 Strothman & Co, CPA - Airview Utilities owes this amount to
Strothman & Co for accounting work, including but not limited to
the preparation and filing of tax retums.

299.66 KY State Property Tax- Airview Utilities owes this amount for
2015 property taxes.

90,213.10 Total
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•COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
ENERGY AND ENVIRONMENT CABINET

FILENO. DOW-34206

ENERGY AND ENVIRONMENT CABINET

VS. ADMINISTRATIVE COMPLAINT

Aixview Utilities, LLC

SERVE VTA CERTIFIED MAE.:

Robert C, Moore
415 West Main Street
Post Office Box 676

Frankfort, Kentucky 40601
Serve as Registered Agent listed for Airvlew Utilities, LLC

PLAINTIFF

DEFENDANT

COMES NOW, the Plaintiff, Energy andEnvironment Cabinet, by and through counsel,

and for its complaint, againstDefendant, Airvlew UtlEties, LLC, statesthe following:

1. The Plaintiff, Energy and Eivironment Cabinet (hereinafter "Cabinet") is an

administrative agency of the Commonwealth, charged with the statutory duty of protecting

public health and the environment pursuant tofeRS Chapter 224 and the regulations promulgated'

pursuant thereto.

. 2. The Defendant, Arview Utilities, LLC (hereinafter "Airview"), according to the

website maintained by the office of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, Secretary of State, is an

A



active Kentucky corporation in good standing. According to the Secretary ofState's website the

registered agent for service of process for Airview Utilities, TiC is Robert C. Moore, The

address for.the registered agent is 415 West Main.Street Franlcfort, Kentucky 40602. The

principal office of Airview is listed as Post Office Box 91588 Louisville, Kentucky 40291.

3. At all times relevant to this complaint Airview operated a wastewater treatment

plant (hereinafter "WWTP") at the inAirview Estates subdivision (hereinafter, "the facility") in

Hardin County, Kentucky.

4. Airview was issued Kentucky Pollutant Discharge Elimination System

(hereinafter "KPDES") permit number KY0045390 to operate the WWTP, The permit was

issued on February 1, 2009 and expiredon January31, 2014.

5. On or about May 19, 2011, July 20, 2012, June 13, 2013, August 12, 2014,

January 15 and 16, 2015, and July 8, 2015 inspections of the facility were conducted by

authorized agents of the Cabinet, It was observed by the Cabinet's authorized agents that the

facility was exceeding effluentparameters, observing improper operation and maintenance, and

degrading the water,s of the Commonwealth.

6. On or about May 25, 2011, July 24, 2012, July 29, 2013, August' 20, 2014,

January 27, 2015, and July 16, 2015, the Cabinet isstied Airview Notices ofViolation ("NOVs")

for the conditions described above, as follows;

a) 401 KAR.5:065 Section 2: failure to report and comply as required in the

KPDES permit; . .

b) 401 KAR 5:005; failure toproperly operate andmaintain the facility;

c) 401 KAR 5:015': failure to report bypass and/or spill;



d) KRS 224.70-110; Polluting thewaters of the Commonwealth; and

e) 401 ElAR 10:031 Section 2: Causing orcontilbuting to the degi-adation of.

the waters of the Commonwealth.

The NOVs include the remedial measures required to bring the facility into compliance.

A copy of the NOVs are attachedheretoandincorporated herein as Plaintiff's Exhibit 1.

WHEIREFORE, for all of the foregoing reasons, the Cabinet demands the following

relieh

1. That the defendant be found to he in violation of the statutes ^d regulations

cited above; and

2. That the defendant be ordered to comply with any and all remedial measures

set forth in the NOVs described above; and

3. That tile defendant be ordered to pay a civil penalty of twenty-five thousand

dollars ($25,000) per day per violation for each violation identified in

paragraphs five (5)andsix (6) above, pm-suant to KRS 224,99-010(1); and

4. That the Cabinet be awarded any and all other relief to which it is entitled.

Respectfully submitted,

ENERGY AND ENVIRONMENT

CABINET

Kaflile'fehM. Saunier
Daniel .C. Cleveland

. Office of General Counsel

2 Hudson Hallow .

Frankfort, KY 40601
Telephone: 502-564-2356

COUNSEL FOR PLAINTIFF



Steven L, Beshear

GOVERNOR

Leonard K. Peters
SECRETARY

Energy AND Environment Cabinet
Department for Environmental Protection

Division of Water
911e Leesgate Rd

Louisviirs, KY40222-5D84
WWV/.ksnttJoky.gov

CeitifiedNo. 7010 2780 0001 7871 9857
Return ReceiptRequested

Mr, Lawrence W. Simdier

Airview Utdi-ties LLC
1706 Bardstown Road

Louisville, KY 40205

Dear Airview Utilities LLC:

May25i 2011

Re: Notice of Violation
AIID; 1643

AI Name: Airview Utilities LLC
Activity ID: ENV20110002
Permit No. KY00453 90
Hardin County,KY

TheKentucky Departmait for Envircmmental Protection (DEP) has issued theenclosedNotice of .
Violation forviolations discovered atyourfacility. Please review thisNotice ofViolation carefully to ensure that
all remedial measures are completed by the specified deadlines,

Pleasebe awaretliat dueto continued violations this facilitywillbe refencd to the Divisionof Enforcement for
their action.

Yourcooperation andattention to thismatter is appreciated. If youhave anyquestions, pleasecontact me
at 502 429-7122', . '

Enclosure

-ija-

KenlilckyXJabiidlcdSpiritiCom

Sincerely,

Q.

Mr, Charlie Roth, Supervisor
Louisville Regional Office
Division ofWater

.

AnEqofll OpportDnsJ



COMMOIWEALra OF ^NTUCKY
Energy and ErrmoNiwiNT Cahinbt

DEPARTMENT FOR ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
Divislan of Water

NO nCE OF VIOLATION

To: Airview Utilities LLC I
1706 Bardstown Road j
Louisville, KY .40205

AIName: Aiiview Utilities LLC AIID: 1643 Activity ID; ENV20110002
Discovery ID: CIN20110002 Covurty; Hardiu
Enforceinent Case ID;
Date(s) Violation(s) Obsei-ved: 05/19/2011

This is to advise {hat yoaareinviolation pf the provisions cited below.

1 Violation Description for Subject ItemAIQO00fl00016430: •
Design Considerations. No bypass oroverflovv stracture ofanytype shall beconstructed inany scvver.line. '
orpump station oratanyWWTP unless specifically approved bythe cabinet in'writing. [401 KAR 5:005
Section7(4)3

Description of Non Compliance;
Ijis inanhole atthe lift station located on Pine Valley Drive has a canstmcted overflow leading to4e
roadside ditch, • ' ' . '

TFie remedial ineasul'e(s), and date(s) to be completed by are as follows:
Immediately remove theunapproved constructed overflow. 'Withinthirty. (30) days ofthe,receipt ofthis
notice, the peraiittee shall submit a written notification to the rmdersigned thatthepermittee complies with
this requirement. . Failure to comply with the remedial measures or repeated violations ofthis requirement

• imy subject you andoryour company to animmediate referral to theDivision ofEnforcement, [401KAR
5:005 Section 7(4)] " ' . ,

2 Violation Description for Subject Item Alb00000001643Q;
Mbnitorii^resiilts shall berqp.orted attheintervals specified inthepermit. [401 KAR 3:065 Section 2(1)]
3sin[40CFR122.41(l)(4)]. ,

Description ofNon Compliance;-
The&oility hasfailed to submit monitoring results at intervals specified inthepermit. Thereareno records
of DMRs beingsubmittedto DOWfor August, S^tember, October,November, December2010and
February 2011.

The remedial nieasure(s), and date(s) to be completed by arc as follows:
ThepermhtoemustbeginreportingmonitDringresultsatthointervalsspecifiedinthepermit: Any.permit •
non-compliance shall constitute a-yiolation ofKRS 224, among which shall bothe following remedies: ,
Enforcement action, permitrevocation, revocatdon andreissuaiice, ormodification; or denial ofpermit
renewal appJicatiou, Failureto comply withthe remedial measipes or repeated violationsof this

• requiremeat may'subjectyouandoryourcompany to-an immediate referral to the Division of
Euforcisment. [401 KAR5:065 Section 2(1)]

3 Violation Description for Subject Item AIOO0C(K)001643(.):
Monhoritig results shall be reported on a Discharge Monitoring Report (DMR). [401 KAR'5; 065 Section
2(l)]asin [40C.F.R. 122,41(l)(4)(i)]. ' .

Description of.Non Compliance:
Thefhdlity has felled to reportmonitoring results ona DMR, Therearcno records ofDMRs bemg

' I
i 'i



•submitted to DOW for Ad^t, S^tember, October, November, December 2010 and Febmary 2011.

The remedial meajsure(s), and date(s) to be completed by are as follows:
The ppcmrttee must report monitoiing results on aDMR. Any permit non-compliance shall constitute a
violation ofKRS 224, among which, shall be the foJlowing remedies! Enforcement action, permit
revocstioi^ revocation and reissuance, or modifioation; ordenial ofpermit renewal application. Failnre to
comply with the remedial measures or repeated violations ofthis requirement may subject you and or your
company to an immediate refenal tothe Division ofEnforcement, [401 ICAR5:065 Section 2(1)]

4 Violation Description forSubject Item AI0000000016430:
Proper Operatiou and Maintenance. The permittee shaE atrdl times properly operate and maintain all
facilities and systems oftreatment and control and related appurtenances which are installed or used by the
pnnittee to achieve compliance with the conditions ofthis permit, Prop er qpar^n and maintenance also
includes adequate laborstoiy controls, and appropriate qiiality assurance procedures. Ilis provision •

. requires the operation ofbadc-up or amdliary facilities orsimilar systems which are installed by apermittee
only when the operation is necessary to achieve compliance witli the conditions ofthe permit. [401 KAR
$•065 Section 2(1)] as in [40 CM 122.41(e)]-.

DescriptionofNon CompEance:
Diefacility isnot being properly operated and maintained asrequired. The daily log book indicates

• repeated incidents ofclogging ofthe return and transfer pipes. There sure repeated pamitviolations as well
as visible signs ofsolids inthereceiving stream indicating a lack ofproper operation and maintenance of
the plant.

The remedial nieasare(s), and date(s) to be completed by are as follows:
The permittee must, atall times, properly operate &maintain the facility, "With proper appraval(s) from the.
Division ofWater, xipgrads/updatethe facility in order to meet theregulatory requirements and fecility
•permit conditions. Within thirty (30) days ofthereceipt ofthisnotice, thepermittee shallsubmit a -written
notification to theundersigned thattiie permittee complies with all lequiremeirfs of itspermit. Failure to
comply witli tlieremedial measures orrepeated violations ofthisrequirement maysubject you and/or your
cotiq)aliy to an immediate referral to theDi-yision ofEnforcement. [401 KAR S;065 Section 2(1)]

'5 ViolationDescription for Subject Item AI0006G00016430:
AU wastewater treatment plants shaE have a disinfection process which meets thefollowing requirements;
Anultraviolet disinfection system designed to treattlieanticipated peak hourly flow; a chloriuation sj'stem
with a flow or demand proportional feed system. The chlorine contact tank shaEhave a minimmn •
detention time of-thirty (30) minutes based onthe average flow, or-fifteen (15) minutes based onthepeak
hourly flow, whichever requires the larger tanksize. Wastewater treatmeitplants riiall also have a
decMorinatioii system with a flow or demand proportional feedsystemifnecessary to meettlie effluent

' limits; or a chlortnation systemwitha manually controEed feedsystem anda flow equalization basin.
designed to eliminate the diurnal flowvariations. Tablet typechlorination equipment shall notbe used in
an intermediate or large"WWTP. [401 KAR5;005 Section 11].

Description of Non Compliance:
Die &cility.has filled to properlymaintain and/or operatethe disinfection unit. Theficility has no
dechlorination capability at thistime. TheKPDES permit requires dediloiination vrith 'alimit of 0,011
rng/lMontlily Averageand 0,019mg/1 Daily Max. ShawnFordtookaTotal ResidualChlorinereading at
the time oftills inspectionwith a result of 1,47mg/l

. The remedial measure{s), and date(s) to he completed by are as follows:
The permitteemustimmediately maintain andoperatethe disnifection xxnit to aEo-w for coi-rgiliance with
permit conditions. 'Within -thirty (30) days ofthe receipt ofihis notice, thepennitt^ shall submit a -written
notification to the undersigned thatihe pecmi-ttes complies withallrequirements of its pennit. FaEure to
comply with-the rauedial measures or repeated viola-fions of this requiremoit niaysubject youand/or your
oonipanyto an immediatereferralto the DivisionofEnforcement; [401 KAR5;005 Section11],



V (

6 Violation Description for Subject Item AI0000000016430:
•... Awater supply vvith suitable backflow preventer shall be provided to facilitate cleaninrand maintenance of

the waatewater treatment plant, [401KAR 5;005 Section 10(6)].

Description ofNon Compliance!
Theficility has not installed abackflow prevent® to protect the water supply,

The remedial TOeasure(s), and date(s) tobe completed by are as follows:
The permittee must immediatelyprovide awater source for cleanup rath abackflow preventer installed to

•protect the water supply. Within thirty (30)' days ofthe receipt ofthis notice, the permittee shall submit a
wntten notification to the undersigned that the permittee complies with all retirements of its permit.
Failure to comply with ihe lemediai measures or repeated violations ofthis requirement may subject you
and/oryouT ccmpanyto an immediate referral to the Division ofEnforcement, [401 KAJR.5'005 Section
10(6)]

7 Violation Description for Subject ItemA100p0000016430:
The permittee must comply witii all conditious ofthis permit. Any permit noncompliance constitutes a
violadoii ofthe Clean Water Act and KRS 224 and is grounds for enforcement action; for permit
termination, revocation and reiasuance, or modification; or denial ofapermit renewal plication, [401
KAR 5;065 Secticffii 2(1)] asin [40 C,F,R, 122,41(a)],

Description of Non Compliance:
The facility has failed to complywiththe effluoit limitations contained in the permit, DMR review for
April 2010-March 2011 indicated violations for: TRC (April, May, June 2010; January and March2011);.
Total Araraoma Nitrogen (May, June 2010; March 2011); TSS .(May 2010); BOD (January, March 2011);
E, coli (March 2011), Inaddition no DMRs were received for August, Septemb®, October, November,
December2010 andFebruary 2011.

The remedial ineasure(s), and date(s) to be completed by are as follows:
Tlie permittee must comply witli effluent limitations and all conditions ofthe KPDES pennit. Within thirty
(30) days ofthe receipt ofthis notice, the permittee shah submit awritten notification tothe undersigned
that thepermittee complies with all requirements of its permit. Failure to comply with fhe remedial
measures orrepeated violations ofthis requirement may subject you .and/or your company toanimmediate
referral to flie Division ofEnforcement, [401 KAR5:065 Section 2(1)]

8 Violation Description for SubjectItem AI0000000016430!.
No person shall directly, orindirectly, throw, drain, run orotherwise discharge into any ofthewaters cfthe
Commonwealth, or cause, pennit or suffer tobethrown, drained, runotherwise discharged into such waters
any pollutant, orany substance that shall cause or contribute.to thepollution ofhiewaters ofthe
commonwealth in contravention ofthestandards adopted bythecabinet or in contravention of any ofthe
rules, regulations, permits, ororders ofthecabinet or incontfavenCiaa ofany oftheprovisions ofthis
chapter.' [KRS 224.70-110],

Description of Non Compliance;
Pollutants haveentered and contributed to the pollution ofthe waters'ofthe Commonwealth. Therewere
visible indications ofsoli4s inthe receiving stream atthe time ofthe inspection.

Tlie remedial measure(s), and date(s) to be completedby are as follows:
Immediately ceaseall activity, whichIscontributing orhas contributed tothe pollution oftiiewatersofthe

"W/i+Tii-n I^ofro «*s-F+Ti*»

measures talcen toaddress fhe non-compliance. Failure to comply with theremedial measures orrepeated
violations ofthis requirement may subjectyou and oryour con-^any toan immediate referral tothe
Division of Enforcement. [ICRS 224.70-110].



9 Violation Descriptioia for Subject Item AIO000000016430:
Surface-waters shall not be aesAetically or otherwise degraded, [401 EiAR 10:031 Section 2],

Description ofNon Compliance!
Tiie waters ofthe Commonwealth have been degi-aded. There were visible indications ofsolids in-the
receiving stream atthe tinre of1he inspection, • •

The remedial measnre(s), and date(s) tobe completed by are as follows:
hmnediately cease all discharges that are aesthetically or otiierwise degradiTij; the waters ofthe
Commonwealth. The effluent must be brought into compliance so as to eliminate stream degradation,
Wiiilin thirty (30) days ofthe receipt offliis notice, the permittee/responsible pmty shall suhiriit aplan of
action and aschedule ofimplementation to the •undejsigued describing the necessary measures takeir_to
addr^s the non-compliance. Failure to comply -with tlie remedial measures or repeated violations ofthis
requirement may subject yon and oryour company toanimmediate referral tothe Division of
Enforcement. [401 KAR 10:031 Section 2]

1 Violation Description for. Subject Item AI0000000016430:

Ihepermittee must comply with all oonditrons ofthis permit Any permit noncompliance constitutes a
violation ofthe Clean Water Act andKRS 224 and is grounds for enforcement aotionj tor permit
termmalion, revocation and reissuance, or modification; or denial ofapetmit renewal application,.[401
KAR 5:065 Section 2] asin[40 C.FR, 122.41(a)].

»-

Description ofNonCompliance:
•ae facility has failed to comply withflie tenns of-the permit In addition to the violations listedfoere isno
signposted attheoutfkll as required inflieKPDES pennit.

The remedial measure(s), anddate(s) to be completed by ai-e as follows:
Comply -witli all conditions ofthe KPDES pennit Failure to comply withtheremedial measures or
repeated -violatious ofthis requirement may subject you and/or your company toan immediate referral to
the Di-vision ofBhforcement, [401 KAR'5:065 Section2]

Violations ofthe above cited statate(s) and/or regulation{s) are subject to acivil penalty per day per violation.
Violations carry civil penalties ofup to$25,000 per day per violation dqpending on tlie statutes/regulations
violated. In additiai, -violations may beconcurrently oijomed, Comphan.ce with remedial .measures andthdr
deadlines does not pro-vide exemption from liability for violations during the period ofremediation, nor prevent
additional remedial measures from being required.
If youhavequestions or need further iDfoimation, vvirte orcaU tiieundersigned;

Division ofWater
LouisvilleR^ional Office

9116LeesgateRd
Loid'sviUqKY 40222-5084 |

302 429-7122 (8:00 AM - 4:30 PM)
Mr. Charlie Roth,Supervisor

a.
Issued By!'

Mr, Charlie Roth, Supervisor
Date: May 2.5,2011

HowDelivered; Certified Mail Certified/Registered# 7010278000017871 9857



Steven L. Beshear
' Governor

ENERGY AND ENVIRONMENT C^^INET
Department for EwiRONwegTAL Protection

Division of Water
9116 Leeagate RtJ

Loulevllle, KY40222-5084
www.kentuoky.gov

" 3riily24,2012

Leonard K, Peters

•secretary

CertifiedNo. 7010 1060 0000 9371 7132
Return Receipt Requested

Airview Estates Itic
1706 Bardstown Rd

Louisville, KY402O5

Deaf Mr. Smithers:

Re; Notice ofViolation

. AIID; 1643 •
ATName: Airview Utilities LLC
ActivityID: ENV2012000i
PennitNo. KY00453.90

Hardin County,KY

TheKentucky Dqjartment for Environmental Protectioii (DEP) hasissuedthe enclosed Notice of
Violation for vioMons discovared atyour fecility. Please review this Notice ofViolation carefully to
ensurethat all remedial measures arecouqjleted bythe specified deadline August 25,2012.

Yourcooperation and attention tothis matter is appreciated. Ifyou have any questions, please contact me
at 502-429-7122.

Enclosure

KentookyUnbridleJSpiritcom

Sincerely,

Ms. CindyA Smith,
Euvitonmental ItspectorHI
Divisiou ofWater

^ EqualOuportunity Employer M/F/D



COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
ENiRG-Yand Environment Cabinet

DEPARTMENT FORENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
Division ofWater

NOTICE OF VIOLATION

To: Airview Estates Inc
170(5 Bardstom Rd
Louisville, KY 40205

AIName; AiryiewUtilities LLC . AIBD: 1643 Activity ID: ENV20120001.
Discovery ID: CIN20120001 County: Hardin
Enforcement Case ID:
Date(s) Violation(s) Observed; 07/20/2012

'Iltisisto advise thatyou ai'e inviolation oftheprovisions cited "below:

1 Violation Description forSubject ItemAI0000000016430:
Design Considerations. No bypass oroverflow staictijrc ofany type shall be constracted'ra any sewer line
or pump station orat aay"WWTP unless ^ecifically approved bythecabiuet in writing. [401KAR5:005 ..

• Section 7(5)] . • '' '

Description of Non Compliance:
The luanhole atthe lift station located on Pine Valley Dive has a constructed oveiflow leading to the road
'ditch,

2 Violation Descriptionfor Subject Item AI0000000016430:.
Proper Operation and Maihtenanoe, The permittee shall atall times properly operate and maintain all
facdlrties and systems oftreatment and control and related appurtenances which are installed orused by the
pennittee to achieve compliance with tlie conditions ofthis permit, Proper operation and madntenanoe also
includes adequate laboratory controls, and appropriate quality assurance procedures. This proyisicii
requires theoperation ofback-up oranxiliaty facilities orsimilar systems which are installed bya permittee
only when theoperation isnecessary toachieve compliance with theconditions of'the permit. [40 CFR
122.41(6)]. [401ICAR 5:065 Section2(1)]

Description of Nun Compliance:
The fadlrty is not being properly operated and maintained asrequired. Reviewed DMR's from July 2011
throughMayof20]2,Thefecility hadexcursions forthefollowingpaiameters; (MULTIPLE E.COH
VIOIATIONS)
2012

May; AmmoniaNitrogen, Total 01Residual
Apr: Amm,Nitrogen, TtM CIResid,, E.CoIi
Mar: Total CIResid,,B. Coll
Feb: Total. CI Resid,
Jan: Amm.Nitrogen, Total CIResid.,E. Coli, BOD

• 2011

Dec;" Aram, Nitrogen, Total01Resid,, E, Coli, BOD
Nov; Total CI Resid, B, Coli
Get;- Amm, Nitrogen, Total CIResid,, E, Coli
Sept: Amm, Nitrogen, Total CIResid,, E. Coli
Aug: Amm.Nitrogen,Total CIResid,,BOD • •
July; DissolvedOxygen, Amm,Nitrogen,Total CIResid, E, Cgli



Theremedial measure(s), anddate(9) to be completed byare asfollows;
The permittee must, at all times, properly operate &maintain the facility. "Withproper ^roval(s) fiom the
Division ofWater, upgrade/update the facility in order to meet the regulatory requirements and fiioility
pemlt conditions. By August 25 2012, the permittee shall submit awritten notification to the undersigned
thatthepermittee complies with allrequirements ofitspermit. Additional remedial measures could be

.• added bythe Division OfEnforcement. [401KAR 5:065 Section 2(1)}

3 Violation Description for Subject Item A1000l)00001643();
An wastewater treatment plants shall haye adisinfection process vvhich meets tlie following requirements:
An ultraviolet disinfection system designed totreat the anticipated peak hourly flow; a dilorination system'
with aflovv ordemandproportional feed system. Die chlorine contact tank sli^l have aminimum
detention time ofthirty (30) minutes based on the average flow, or fifteen (15)' minutes based on the peak
hourly flow, whichever requires the larger tanic size. Wastewater treatment plants shall also have a
dechlorination system with aflow or demand proportidnal feed system ifnecessary tomeet'the eflluerrt
limits; ora chlorination system with amanually conholled feed system and a flovV equalization basin
designed toeliminate the dmmal flow variatidia. Tablet type chlorination equ^ment shall notbeused in
anintermediate or large"WWDP, [401KAR 5:005 Section 11]

Description ofNon Compliance:
Die facility has failed to pioperly maintain and/ or operate the disinfection unit.

. The fecility has no decliioritmtion capability atthis time. The KPDES pemiit requires tile facility to
dechloiinat® with a limit of0.011 mg/1 Monthly Average and0.019 mg/1 Daily Max.

The .remedial raeasure(s), and date(s) to be completed by ai-e as follows:
Thepermitteemust immediately maintain andqjerateihe disinfection unitto allow for compliance with
permitconditions. By August 25,2012, thepermittee shall submit a writtennotification to theundersigned
tliatfhe pamittee complies withall requirements ofits permit. Additional remedial measnres couldbe-
'added by the Division OfEnforcement. [401KAR5:005 Section 11]'

4 ViolationDescription for Subject Item AI0000000016430:
The permittee inuat comply wi^all conditions oftills permit. Any permit noncompliance constitutes a
.violation of the CleanWaterAct andKRS 224 andis grounds for enforcement action;for permit
termination, revocation and reissuance, ormodification; ordenial of apermit'renewal application. [40
C.F.R 122.41(a)]. [401 KAR 5:065 Section 2(1)] ' . , I
Description ofNon Compliance; '
The fecility has feiledto comply'witli tlie effluent limitations containedin the permit.
Questionable ability to measure quanitity of loadingwithout a flow meter.
2012

May: Ammonia ISIitrogea, Total01Residual
Apr: Amm. Nitrogai,TotalClResid,,E.Coli ' • '
Mar: Total ClResid., E. Coli
Feb: Total C1 Resid.
Jan: Aram. Nitrogen, Total01Resid., E. Coli, BOD
2011 • •

Dec: Aram.Nitrogen, Total CIResid,, E, Coli,BOD.
Nov: Total CI Resid., E. Coli ....
Oct Amm. Nitrogen, Total ClResid., E. Coli
Sept; Amm. Nitrogen, Total ClResid., E. Cdi
Aug:- Amm. Nitrogen, Total CIResid., BOD
July; DissolvedOxygen,Aram.Nitrogen, Total ClResid., E. Coli . ' •

The'remedial measure(s), and date(s) to'be completed by are as follows;
Die permittee mustcomply •with effluent limitations andall conditions oftheKPDES permit By August 25
2012, the permittee shall submit awritten notification tothe undersigned that the permittee complies with
all requirements of its permit. Additional remedial measures couldbe addedby tiieDivisionOf
Enforcement. [401 kAR5:065 Seotion,2(l)]



Violation DesCripfion fo r SnbjectItem AIO OOOOOOOl543{):
•No person shall cGiectly, or indirectly, tlirow, drain, nm or otherwise discharge into any ofthe waters ofthe
Commonwealth, or cause, permit or suffer to be thrown, drained, run otherwise discarged into such waters
any pollutant, orany siib^ance ihat shall cause orcontribute tothe pollution ofthe waters ofthe
commonwealtlr incontravention ofthe standards adopted by the cabinet or.incontravention ofany ofthe
rules, regulations, permits, ororders ofthe cabinet or In contravention ofany ofthe provisions ofthis
chapter. [KRS224.70-110]

Desaiption of Non Compliance;
Pollutants have entered, andcontribirted to thepollution ofthewaters ofthe Conunonwealth. '
Visiable solids inthestream atthetime ofinspection.' • ' •
2012

May; AmmoniaNitrogen, Total C1 Residual
Apr; Amm. Nitrogen, Total a Resid., E.Coll
Mar; Total C1 Resid., E. Coli
Feb: Total C1 Resid.

Jan: Amin. Nitrogen, Totol C1 Resid., E. Coli, BOD

2011

Dec; Amm. Nitrogen, Total ClResid., E. Coll, BOD
Nov; Total Cl Resid., E. Coli . • '
Get: Aram. Nitrogen, TotalClResid., E. Coli
Sept: Amm,.Nitrogen, Total ClResid., E. Coli
Aug; Amm.Nitrogen,Total Cl Resid., BOD
July: Dissolved Oxygen, Amm. Nitrogen, Total Q Resid.,E. CdE

The remedial ineasiire(s), and date(s) to be complied by are as follows:
Immediaiely cease all activity, which is contributing or hascontributed to thepollution ofthewatears oftlie
Coirimonwealth, By August 25,2012 thepermittee/responsible party shall submit aplan ofaction and a
schedule ofimplementation totireundersigned describing the necessary measures talcen to address thenon-
compliance. Additional remedial measures could be added bytheDivision OfEnforcement.. [KRS 224,70-
110]

ViolafionDescription for Subject Item AI000000001643();
Surfece Waters shahnot be aesthetically or otherwise degraded. [401KAR 10:031 Section2]

Description of Non Compliaace:
Thewatersof the Commoiiwralth havebeen degraded. Pollutants have enteredandcontributed to the
poJlution ofthe waters ofthe Commonvvealth.
Visiable solids in the stream at the time of inspection,
2012

.May: AmmoniaNitiiogen, Total'ClResidual
Apr: Amm. Nitrogen, Total Cl Resid., E.Coli
Mar: Total Cl Resid., E. Coli
Feb: Total Cl Resid. , • ' • ' ,
Jan:Amm. Nitrogen; Total Cl Resid., E. Coli,BOD

2011

Dec: Amm,Nitrogen, TotalCl Resid.,E. Coli,BOD
Nor. Total Cl Resid., E. Coli'
Oct; Amm. Nitrogen, Total Cl Resid., E. Coli
Sept; Amm.Nitrogen, Total Cl Resid.,E. CoU . . •
Aug: Amm. Nitrogen, Total Cl Resid., BOD

• July: Dissolv '̂.Oxygen, Amm, Nitrogen, Total Cl Resid., E. Coli



The remedial measm'e(3), and date(s) tobe completed by ai'e as follows:
Irniaediateiy cease all discharges that are aesthetically orotherwise degrading the waters ofthe .
•Cominoitvvealth, The effluent must be brought into compliance so as to elinodnate stream degradation. By
August 25, 2012 the perruittee/responsibie parly shall submit apianofaction and a schedule of
implementation to the midersigned describing the necessary measures talcen to address the non-compliance,
Additional remedial measures could beadded bydie Division OfEnforcement. [401KAR 10:031 Section
2] .

•Violation Description for Subject ItemAI000000001d430!
The permittee must comply wii. aU conditions ofthis permit. Any permit noncompliahce constitutes a
violation oftheClean Water Act and KRS 224 and isgrounds forenforcement action; for permit
terminatian, revocation and reissuance; ormodfficatidfl'̂ ordenial ofapermit renewal application. [40 •
C,F.R. 122.41(a)I [401 5:065Section 2]

Description ofNon Compliance: '
Thefiicility hasfailed to coitiply with theterms ofthepermit.
Pollutants haveenteredand contributed to the pollution of the waters of the Commonwealtii.
Visiablesolidsin thestreamat tlie time of inspection.

, 2012 • .
May: AmmoniaNitrogen,. Total C1 Residual
Apr: Amm.Nitrogen, Total ClResid.,E.Coli
Mar: Total C1 Resii, E. CoH
Feb: Total C1 Resid.
Jan; Amm,Nitrogen,Total CIResid, E., Coli,BOD •

2011

Dec: Amm, Nitrogen, Total Cl Resid, E, Coli, BOD
. Nov; Total Cl Resid, E. Coli
Oct: Amm, Nitrogen, Total ClResid, E. Coli
Sept; Amm, Nitrogen, Total Cl Resid,, E, Coli
Aug: Amm.Nitrogen,Total Cl Resid, BOD
July: Dissolved Oxygen,Amm. Nitrogen, Total Cl'Rssid, E. Coli

The remedial measure(s), and date(a) to be completed by ai'e as follows:
;Complywith all conditions of the KTDES permit.Addition^ remedial measures couldbe addedby the
Division OfEnforcement. [401 KAR 5:065 Section 2]

Violations ofthe above cited ^atute(5) and/or Tegulation(s) are .subject to a civilpenalty per dayperviolation. •
Violations carry civilpenalties 'ofup to $25,000 p«: dayper vioiatioh depending onthe statutes/regulations
violated. Li addition,violations maybe concurrently enjoined. Con^sliance widi remedialmeasures aud their
deadlines does not provide exemptionfrom liability for violations duringthe period of remediation, nor prevent
additional remedial measures frombeingrequired. ^
If you have questions or need further information, write or call the undersigned:



Issued By:

Division ofWater
Lmiisyille Regional OHice 9116 Leesgate Rd

Louisville, KY 40222-3O84 •
502-429-7122 (8:00 AM-4:30PM)

Ms, Cindy ASmith, EnviTonniental Tn^gtor III

Ms. Cindy A Smith, Enviromnental Inspectar lU
Date: July 24, 2012

Issued By: ^'
BradTrivette Acting Supervisor for Charlie Roth
Date: My 24,2012

Certified/Registered# 7010 1060 0000 93717132



Steven L.Beshear Leonard K. Peters
governor secretary

Energy AND Environment Cabinet

Departmentfor£nviron.mental Protection ' - •
Dlyjafon ofWater

0116 Leeegate Rd
Louiavllle, KV 40222-5D84

wvw.kontuoky.gov t

CertifiedNo. 7005 0390 0003 0864 0087
' Retuiu ReceiptRequested

Airview Utilities LLC
•PO Box 91588

Louisville, KY 40291

Dear Airview Utilities LLC;

July 29,2013

Re; Notice ofTiolation
AIID; 1643
AI Name; Airview Utilities LLC
Activity ID: ENV20130001
Permit No. KY0045390
Hardiu County, KY

HieKentucky Dcpartmeiit forEnvironmental Protection. (DEP) has issued theenclosed Notice of
Violation for violations discovered at your facility on06/13/2013. Please review thisNotice of Violation
carefully to ensure thatallremedial measures arecompleted bythe specified deadlines,

Your cooperation and attention tothismatter is^preciated. Ifyou have any questions, please contact me
at LouisvilleRegionalOffice502-429-7122

Smcerely,

Enclosure

Garry Crabtree,
hmyironmental Inspector
Divisioiti ofWater

K^ntuakyUnbridlcdSpifitooD; ^ ^LrManimLKo-jinmrr^^ . AnSqutil Opportuni^ Employer M/F/D



• ' . ^
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
EroEEGY AND ENVERONMBNT Cabinet

DEPARTMENT FORENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
Division of Water s

NOTICE OF VIOLATION

To;

Airview Utilities LLC
US3LW

EHzabetlitown, ICY 42701

AT Name: Aiiview Utilities LLC AIID: 1643 Activity ID: ENV20130C01
DiscoveiYlD: C^2013006l County!'natdiii
Enforcement Case ID:
Date(s) Violation(3) Observed; 06/13/2013

This is to advise thatyou areinviolation oftheprovisions oitedbelow;

1 Violation Description forSubject ItemAIOOOOOOOOi6430:
Proper Operation and Maintenance, The permittee shall at'all times properly operate and TnaiTrtaiTi all
facilities and systems oftreattnent and control and related a^urtenances which are installed orXLSed by the
permittee to achieve compliance with theconditions ofthis permit Proper operation and maintenance also
includes adequate laboratory 'controls^ and appropriate quality assurance procedures. This provision
requires the operation ofback-up orauxiliary facilities or similar systems -which are installed by apamittee
only when theoperation is necessary toachieve con^Imiice with-flie conditions ofthepermit [401 KAR
5:065 Section2(1)]As in [40 CFR 122.41(e)],

Description of Non Compliance;
The inspector has coMerns about theamount oftime theoperator is actually atfire plant. Permit violations
indicate lack of consistent O&M in order to maintain facility in compliance.

The remedial measui'e(s), and date(s) to be completed by are as follows;
The permittee must, atall times, properly operate &maintain thefacility,. 'With.propei' approval(s) firomtlie
Di-vision of"Water, upgrade/update thefacility in order to meet theregulatory requirements andfadlity
peimit conditions. ByAugust 28,2013, thepermittee shall submit a writtennotification tofbeuildersigned
that"tire pennlttee complies wMr allxequirraicnts ofitspeimit .Failure to comply withtheremedial
measures or repeated violations ofthisrequirement maysubject youahd/oryoui company to animmediate

• referralto the Divisionof Enforcement. [401 KAR5:065Section2(1)]



2 Violation Description for Subject Item AIOOOOOQ0016430:
All "wastewater treattuont plants shall have adisuifection process which meets the following rEqiiiroments!
An"altnmolet disinfection sj^em designed to treat the anticipated peak hovirly flow; achlorfnation system
with a flow or demandproportlohal feed systerm The oMorine contact tank diall have araimmiim
detention time ofthirty (30) minutes based on the average flow, or fifteen (15) miinTtR.! based on thepeak .
hourly flow, wMcheyer reqinres the Imger tank size. Wastewater treatment plants shall also have a
deohlorination system with, aflow ordemand proportional feed system ifnecessaiy to meet the eflluent
limits; or achlorinatiou System with amanually controlled feed system and aflow equalization basin
designed to eliminate the diumal flow variations. Tablet type" chlorinatiou equipment shali not be used in
aninteimediate or large WWTP. [401 KM.5:005 Section 11]

Description of Non CompJiancet
Units were feeding atthetime ofinspectibn. However the DIvER. violations for Chlorine andE'coli indicate
lack of consistence proper operation.

The remedial measure(s), and date(s) to be completed by are as follows:
The permittee must immediately maintain and operate the disinfection unit toallow for compliance with
permit conditions. By August 28, 2013 the permittee shall submitawritten notificationtothe undersigned
that the permittee complies with all requirements ofits permit Bailure to cortqily with the remedial
measures orrepeated violations ofthis requirement may subject yon and/or your company toanimmediate
referral to theDivision ofEnforcement. [401KAR 5:005 Section 11]

3 Violation Descriptionfor Subject Item A1000000fl016430:
Hie flow measuring device shall measure all flow received atthe wastewatoi'treatment plant. An '
indicating, recording, and totalizing flow measuring device shall beinstalled at each large wastewater
treatmentplant. [401KAR 5:005Section12]

Description ofNon Compliance;
The facility is notproperly measuring flow asrequired. The plant has noflow meter infiiieiit oreflluent.
Results are entered in on the DMR. • • ' '

The remedialmeasure(s), and date(s) to be completed by are as follows:
The permittee must take ^ action necessary to ensure proper flow measurement and properly operate &
maintain the facility. With prqjerapproval(s) from theDivision ofWater, upgradt/update tlie facility in
•orda- to meet theregulatory requirements andfecility permit conditions. ByAugust 28, 2013, the
pennittee shall submit awritten notification totheundersigned thatthepermittee conqjlies with all
requirements ofitspermit. Failure to congily with theremedial measures orrqjeated vioktioEs ofltis
requirement maysubject youand/or yourcompany to animmediate refetral.to the Division of
Enforcement. [401 KAR 5;005 Section 12]

4 Violation Description for Subject Item AI000000001643():
The permittee mustcomply with all conditions'ofthispermit, Any permit noncotiqiliance constitutes a
violation ofthe Clean Water ActandKRS 224 and isgrounds-for enforcement action; for permit

• termination, revocation andreissuance, ormodification; ordenial ofa permit renewal ^pHcation. [401
ICAR 5:065 Section2(1)]As in [40 C,F.R.•122.41(a)].

Description of Non Compliance: '
Arevieiv ofDMR the dis^arge for pennii; #KY00453-90 AI #1643 Adrview Estates fi'om April 2012.to
May2013 indicated'these exceeded limits: NH3N md C12 E coll forApril andJune to Sep. 2012. Nov and
Deo C12 exceeded limits. Jan 2013 to Feb 2013 D.O., Q2andE coliexceeded limits. March 2013 C12 and
E coliexceeded limits. April to MayNH3N, CL2 andBooli exceeded limits. TSS exceeded limit? forthe
month ofApril. The fiicility has Med to comply with the effluent limitations contained in'the permit.
Violations have been consistent in.the effluent:



•The remedial measureCs), anddate(s) to becompleted byare asfollows:
The pennittee must comply with, efficient limitations and all conditions ofIbe KPDES permit. ByAugust
28,2013 the permittee shall strbioit awritten notification to'the undersigned that the permittee con^lies
with all xequirsnents ofits pamit. Failure tocomply with the remedial measures or repeated violatioixs of
this requirement may subject you and/or your company toanimmediate referral tothe Division of
Enforcement (401 KAR 5:065 Section 2(1)]

5 Violation Description forSubject Item AI0000000016430:
The permittee must comply •wrth all conditions ofthis permit, Any permit noncompliance constitutes a

. violation ofdie Clean Water Act and KRS 224 and is groimds for enforcemoit action; for permit
•terminatiai, revocation and reissuance, or modification; or denial ofapermit roiewal application, [40
C,E.R. 122,41(a)]. [401 KAR 5;065 Section" 2]As hi [40CFR 122,41 (a) ],

D^cription of Non Compliance:
The facility has failed to comply with theterms ofthepermit.

Thevemed5al measure(s), and date(s) to be completed by are asfollows:
Comply with all condifionS of the KPDES pomit. Failure to comply with theremedial measures or

"repeated violations ofthis requirement may subj^ yotv aad/or your company toan iomiediate referral to
the Division ofEnforcement. [401 KAR5:065 Section 2]

Violations oftire above cited statute(s) and/or regulation(s) are subject to a civil penaltyper day par violation.
Violations carry dvU penalties ofrp to $25,000 perday perviolation depending onthestatntes/regulations
violated. In additdon, violations may be concurrently enjoined. Compliance with remedial measures andtheir
deadlines does not provide exemption fiom liability for violations dn^gthe period ofremediation, nor prevent
additional remedial measures'flom being required,
if youhavequestioirs orneed further information, "write or call theundersigned:

Division of"Water
Louisville Regional OfiSoe

9116LeesgateRd
•" Lorrisville^KY40222-5084

(8;00AM-4:30PM)
Garry Crabtree,Eiwhonmentalhrspector

Issued By:

Issued By:

Garry Crabtree, Enviromnental Inspector
Date: July 29, 2013

Charlie Roth, ControlSupervisor
Date; July 29, 2013 '

ITow Delivered; Certified Mail Certified/Registered # 7005 0390 0003 08640087



Steven L. Besmear

Governor

energy AND ENVIRONMENT CABINET

Department FOR Environmental Protection

Division of Water
9116 Leesg^ta Rd

Loulsvllte, KY 40222-5084.
. wwvi'.kentupky.gov

August20,2014

• Leonard K, Peters

SECRETARY

Certified No. 7011 1150 0001 2003 445S
Return Receipt Requested

Airview Utilities LLC
P.O. Box 91588
Loiiisville, KY 40291'

Dear Ahview Utilities LLC:

Re: Notice ofViolation
At ID;'1643 •,
AI Name: Airview Utilities LLC
Activity ID: ENV20140001 '
Permit No, KY0045390.
Haidin County, EY

TheKen-picky Department for Enviiomnental Protection (DEP) has issued the enclosed Notice'of
Violation for violatioiis discovered at ycnir facility on 08/12/2014. Pleasereviewtbis Notio.e of Violation
carefully to ensurethat allremedial measures arecompleted bythespecified deadlines.

Your cooperation andattention tothis mattei' is appreciated. Ifyoii have anyquestions, please contact me
at 502 429-7122.

Enclosure'

JjsntBckyUBbridledSpriLoijm

Stncereiy,

Mr, CharlieRoth,
Supervisor
Division ofWater

a-

. . A«i Equal OppottonityEaiployorM'F/D



COMMONWEALTH OF ICENTUaCY
Energy and Environmsnt Cabinet

BEPAKTMENT FOR ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
Dmsioa ofWater

NOTICE OF VIOLATION

To: Airview Utilities LLC
P.O. Box 91588

Louisville, KY 40291

AI Name: Ain'iew Utilities LLC ' AIID: 1643 Activity ID:, ENV201400.01
DiscoveryID; CIN20140001 County: Hardin
Enforcement Case ID:
Date(s) Violation(s) Observed: 08/12/2014

Thisis to advise thatyonaxe inviolation oftheprovisions dted below; '

1 Violation. Dracripfion for Subject Item AI0000000016430:
Monitoring results shallbe reported attheinteivals ^ecified inthepermit. [401KAR 5:065 Sectioit2(l)]
•asm[40CFR122.41(l)(4)].'

Description of Non CompUance:
Thetiicilityhas fiiiled to submitmonitoring resultsat intervals specifiedin the permit, DMRshavenot
been submittedfor September2013, and June2014.

The remedial measure(s), and date(s) to be completed by are as follows:
ThepermiKee must begin reportingmonitoringresults atthe intervalsspecified in the permit. Anypermit
non-compliance shall constitute aviolation ofKRS 224, among which shall bethe following rem^ies:
Enforcement action,permit revocation, revocationand leissuance, or modification; or denialof pemiit
renewal application. Failure to comply withthe remedial measures or repeatedviolations ofthis
requirement may subjectyou and oryour coxrqjanyto m immediate referrd to the Divisionof
Eirfoiceraeut. (40II^AR5:065 Section2(1)]

2 ViolationDescription for Subject Item AI000000001643():
Thepermittee,shdl reportanynoncomphaiice which mayendanger healthor the environment. Any
information, shall beprovided orally within 24hoursftomthetimethepermittee becomes .'aware of the

• circumstances. A writtensubmissionshallalso he providedwithin 5 days of tlie time.the permittee
becomes aware of the circumstauoes. Thewritten submission shall containadescription offhe
noncorapliance andit's cause; theperiodofnoncompliance, including exactdates andtimes, andifthe
nohcompliancehas not been corrected, theanticipated timeit is expected to coiitmue; and steps takenor
plamiedto reduce, eliminate, and prevent reoccurrence afihenoncompliance. [401 KAR 5; 065 Section
2(1)] as in [40 CF.R. 122.41(1)6)].

Description of Non Compliance:
The :fe,cility hasfailed to report spills, bypasses and/or non-compliance as required by401 KAR 5:065
Section2(1). Attire time ofthis inspection there wm visualevidence of solidsin the receiving,stream

•• • wMiout record ofabypass report submitted. • ^

The remedial measure(s), and date(s) to be completed by are as follows:
The permittee must report spilb, bypasses andnon-compliance as required by401 KAR 5:065 Section 2(1).
Witkih thirty (30) days oftire receipt ofthis notice, the permittee shall submit a vHitten notific^pn totire
undersigned thatIhepermittee complies with allrequlienrents of itspenmt. Anypermit non-ccanpliance
shall constitutea violaticoi of the Clean'WaterAct and ICRS 224, amongwhich shallbe tirefollowing
remedies; Errforceraent action, permit revocation, levocation and reissuanoe,or modification; or denial of
permit renewal application. Failure to comply withthe remedial measures Or repeated violaticms of.this
requirement may sutgect you and oryour companyto animmediate referral to the.Division of



Enforcement, [401ICAR 5;065 SectiotL2(l)]

3 Violation Description forSubject Item AI0000000016430:
•WKenever, by reason ofemergency oraccident, aspill or discharge occurs which results inpollution ofthe
•waters oftheCommonweilth, theDivision ofWater shall benotified by themost rapid means available
[401 KAR-5:015 Section2]

:Description of Non Compliance:
The responsible party/permittee has failed to reporc the spill ordischarge totheDivision ofWater as
required. Atthe time ofthis inspection there was -visual evidence ofsolids in the receiving stream without
record of a reportsuhmitted.

The remedial measm-e(s), and date(a) to be completed byare as follows:
All fiiture spills/bypasses, -which would result inorcontribute to-the pollution oftbewaters, must be "
reported totlie Division ofWater bythemost rapid means available, Failure tocomply -witli tberemedial
measures orrgieated violfdioiis ofthis requirement may subject you apd/or your company toanimmediate
referral to. theDi-yision ofEnforcement. [401 KAR 5:015 Section 2]

4 Violation Desci-iption for SubjectItemA1000d000016430:
Picper Operation and Maintenance. The permittee shall at alltimGspiopedy operate and. mahitainaD,
facilities and systona oftreatment and control and related appurtenances which areinstalled orused bythe
permittee to aciueve conqillance with theconditians ofthispermit. Proper operation andmaintenattce also
includes adequate laboratory controls, and ^prcpriatequality assurance procedures. This provimon
requires tire cperation ofback-up or auxiliary facilities or similar systems .which are installed byapermittee
only when the operation isnecessaiy to achieve compliance'with theconditions ofthepermit. [401 KAR
5:065 Section 2(1)] as in [40 CFR 122.4i(e)].

Dwcription of Non Compliance:
Thefecilityis not beingproperlyoperated andmaintained as required.

•Thefedlity has Med to pqpcrly maintain and/ or qierate the disinfection unit. DMR-violations for E.
coli andTotalResidual Chlorine indicate lackofproperoperation. There is nodechlorination c^ability at
the feoility. , ' ' .
Thefacility is notproperly measuring flowas required. Theredoesnot sqipear to be a functioning flow
measuringdevice locatedat this faoilitj'.
Thefacility has failed to comply withthe effluent limitations contained in the permit, DMRreview from
August 2013 to August 2014 indicatedDMR vioMoiis.
At the time of this inspection feerewasvisual e-yidence of solidsin the receiving streamwithoutrecordof a
rqjort suhmitted, - "
Visual ohsetvalionof sludgeintile streambelowthe ouifallat the time of this inspection.

The remedial measure(s), and date(s) to be completed by are as follows:
"Ihepermittee must, at alltiraes, properly operate &maintainthe facilhy! With'prcper approval(s) from the
Di-yision ofWater, upgrade/update tlie faciUty inorder tomeet the regulatory requirements and:^ility
permitconditions. Withinihirty(30) daysofthe receiptof thisnotice,the permfrtee shallsubmita written
notificatiaa totheundersigned that (he permittee complies with all requirements of its permit. Failure to
comply withthe remedial measures or iqieatedviolations aftliis requirement maysubject youand/or your
company to an immediate referral totheDivision ofEnfercement, [401 KAR5:065 Section 2(1)]

5 Violation Descj'iption for SubjectItem AIOOOO(!00016430:
Allwastewater treatmentplants sball havea disinfectiQnprocess whichmeets the following requirements:
An ultraviolet ifisinfeetioa system desigried to treat the anticipated peakhourlyflow; a.eliioiination system
with a flow or demandproportional feed system. The chlorine contacttank shallhave anunimum
detention timeof thirty(30)minutes based onthe average flow, orfifteoi. (15) minutes basedondiepeak
hourlyflow, whichever requires the largertaulc size. Wastewater treatin'mt plants- shall alsohave a
dechlorination system with a flow or demand proportional feed system ifnecessary to meet the effluait '
limits; or a chloriaation systemwitha manually controlled feedsystem and aflo'w.equalization basin
designedto eliminatethe di-umai flow variaticms. Tablet type chlorination equipment shall not be used in



6

anintennediateorlaigeWWTP. [401 KAR 5:005 Section II]

Description of Non Compliance:
The facility has feiled toproperly niamtain and / or operate die disinfection nnit DMR violations for B.
coli and Total R.esidiial Chlorine indicate lack ofproper op eration. There is no dechlorination capability at
"die facility.

The remedial measuTe{s), and date(s) to becompleted byareasfollows:
The permittee must immediately maintain and operate the disinfection unit to allow for compliance with
permit conditiona. "Within "thirty (3 0) days ofthe receipt ofthis notice, the permittee shall submit awritten
nctifioation to the undersigned that the permittee" complies with all requirements ofits permit. Failure to
conqily "With the remedial measures or rq)cated "violations ofthis requirement may subject you and/or your
conqianytoanimmediate referral to the Division ofEnforcement, [401 KAE.5:005 Section 11]

"Violation Description for Subject ItemAIOOOOOOOOl^43|;):
The flow measuring device shall measure all flow received atthe wastewa"tsr treatment plant., An
mdicating, recording, and totalizing flow measuring device shall he installed ateach large wastewater
treatmentplant. [401 KAR5:005 Section, 12]

Description of Non Compliance:
The faulty is not properly measuiing flo-w as required, There does not appear to he afimctioning flow
measuring device locatedat"this facility.

Theremedial raeasure(s), and date(a) to be completed by are as follows;
The permittee must take allaction necessary toensure proper flow measm'ement and properly qierate &
maintain thefacility. With properappraval(s) from theDi"vision ofWater, upgrade/update diefacihty in
orderfo meet theregulatory requirements and facility permit conditions, "Within thirty(30) days ofthe
receipt ofthisnotice, thepennittee shall submit awritteai notification to theundersigned thatthepermittee
complies with all requirements ofits permit. Failure to comply \vith the remedial measures orrepeated
"vidlatLaiis ofthis requirement may subjectyouand/or your company to animmediate referral todie
Division ofBnforceraent. [401 KAR. 5:005 Section 12]

7 ViolationDescription for Subject Item AI0000000016430;
Thepermittee mustcomply "wdh all conditions oftillspermit. AnypermitnonoompUance constitutes a
violation ofthe CleanWater Act and KRS 224 and is grounds for e^oroemcnt action; for permit
.termination, revocation and reissuaiice, ormodification; ordenial of a permit renewal application. [401
KAR 5:065 Section 2(1)].'

Description of Non Compliance:
Thefadlity has failedto comply with the effluent limitations contained in the permit. DMRreview fiom
August 2013 toAugust 2014 indicated the following DMR "violations: Dissolved Oxygen (DO) 8/13,
•10/13, 11/13,12/13,1/14,4/14,5/14, TSS-11/13,5/14. Total Nitrogen Amraonia-8/13, 10/13, 11/13, 1/14,
2/14, 4/14, 5/14. TRC-8/13,10/13, 11/13,12/13,1/14,2/14, 3/14, 4/14,5/14. E.coli-10/I3, 11/13, 12/13,
1/14,4/14, 5/15. BOD5-1/14,4/14,5/14.

The remedial measure(s), anddate(s) tohe completed byare. as follows:
The permittee ifiust comply "with effluent limitations and all'conditions of"the KPDES permit. Within thirty
(30) days ofthe receipt of"this notice, tiie permittee shall submit a "writtennotjficatioii to theundersigned
tiiatthe permittee complies withall requirements ofits permit. Failure to comply with'theremedial
measures or repeatedviolations of tiiis requirement inay subjectyouand/oryour company to an immediate
referrti to the Dmsion of Enforcement. [401 EAR 5:065 Section2(1)]

' • ' j

8 ViolationDescription for Subject Item AI000000001643();
Noperson shall directly, or indirectly, throw, drain, nmor otherwise disdiarge into any"of"the "waters ofthe
Commonwealth, or cause,permit or sufferto be thrown, drained, run otherwise discharged into suchwaters
any pollutant, orany sub'stance that shall cause or contribute to thepollution of thewaters of"(he •
commonwealth in contravention'ofthe standards adoptedbythe cahinetor in contravention of any of the



niles, Teguktions, permits, or orders ofthe eabiaet or in coiitravebtion ofany ofthe provisions aftiris
chapter. [1015 224.70-110]

Description ofNon Compliance;
Pdilntants have entered and contributed to the pollution ofthe waters ofthe Commonwealth. Visual
observation ofsludge inthe stream below the aitfall atthe time oftliis inspection.

The remedial measure(s), and date(s) to becompleted byare as follows:
Immediately ceiise all ^ivity, which is contributing or has contributed to die pollution ofthe waters ofdie
Commonwealth. Wtlmthirty (30) days ofthe receipt ofthis notice, the permittee/responsible party shall
submit aplan of action md aschedule ofimplementation to the undersigned describing the necessary
measrires talcen to address the non-coinpliaaee. Failure to comply withthe remedial measures or repeated
violations ofthis requirement may subject you and oryour company to an immediate'referral to the
Division ctfEnforcement, pCRS 224,70-110]

9 ViolationDescription for Subject Item AI000000001d430<'
Surface waters shall not be aesthetically or otherwise degraded. [401 KAR 10:031 SeotiQn2]

,Description ofNop Compliance;
The -waters cfthe Commonwealth have been degraded. Visual observation ofsluifee indiestream below

. the outfall at thetime ofthis inspection.

, The remedial .measure(s), anddate(s) tobecompleted byareas follows:
Immediately cease all 'discharges diat are aesthetically orotlierwisc degrading thewaters ofthe
Commonwealth. The efduent miistbe brought into compliance so as toeliminate stream degradation.
"Within thirty (30) days ofthe receipt ofthis notice, the permittee/respoiisfble party sliall submit aplan of
action and aschedule ofimplementation totheundersigned describing tie necessary measures taken to
addr^s the nan-eampliance.' Failure to comply with tire remedial measures or repeated violations ofthis
requirement may subjerfyou and oryour company to animmediate referral totheDivision of
Enforcement, [401ICAE. 10:031 Section2]

1 Violation Description for SubjectItem AI000000001d430;
0

The permittee must comply with allconditions ofthis permit. Any permit noneompliauce constitutes a
violation ofthe'CIean Water Act and KRS 224 and isgrounds for enfaxement action; for permit
termination, revocation and reissuanoe, ormodifioatibn; ordenial of-a permit renewal application. [401
KAR 5:065 Section 2] asin [40 CJP.R. 122,41(a)].

Description of Non Compliance;
Thefecility has feiled to comply withtheterms ofdiepermit.

The remedial measure(s), and date(s) to be completedby are as follows;
Complywith all conditions ofthe KPDES permit. Failure to comply with theremedialmeasuresor
rgieated violations ofthis requiremrfit may subject you and/or your company tn animmediate referral- to

.the Division of Enforcement-[401 KAR5;06S Section 2]

Violations ofthe above cited statute(s) and/or r^i]ation(s)are-subject to a civil penalty perday perviolation. .
Yiolalions carry civil penalties ofup to $25,000 per day perviolatioti depending on thestatutes/regulations
violated. In addition, violations maybe ooncurrentl'y enjoined. Compliance withremedial measures andtheir
deadlines does not provide exemption &om liability for violations during the period ofremediation, nor prevent
additional remedial measures from being required,
If youhave question? orneedfurther hiformalion, write or callthe undersigned:



. - av
Issued By: .

DMsioa of Water
LouisvilleRegionfll Office

9116Legate Rd
Loxusvflle, KY 40222-5084

502429-7122 (8:00 AM- 4:30 PM)
Ivfr. CharlieRoth,Supervisor

Mr, Charlie Roth, Supervisor
Date:August20,2014

HowDelivered; Certified Mail Certified/Registered # 7011 1150 000120'03 4455



STEVaJ L Beshear
Governor

ENERGY AND ENVIRONMENT CABINET
Department FOR Environ mentai. Protecdon

Division of Water
911G Lsesgate Rd

Louisville, KY 40222
www.kentuoky.flov

January 27, 2015-

Leonarp K, Peters
SECRETARY

artifiedlMo. 7030 1060 0000 9371 7385
ReturnReceipt Requested.

Airview UiilitLBsLLC •
P.O. Box 91588
Louisville, KY 40291

Dear Airview Utilities LLC:

•Re: • Notice ofViolation
AIID; 1643 .

AI Name: Airview Utilities LLC
ActivityID; ENV2015000'1
Permit No. KY00453 90
Hardiu County, KY

TheKentuckyDepartment for Environmental Protection (DEP) has issuedthe enclosed Notice of
Violation for violations discovered atyour facility. Please reviewtius Notice ofViolation carefully to ehstrre tii^'

• all remedial measures are oampletedby the specifieddeadlinss.

Yourcooperation and attention to this matteris appreciated. Ifyouhaveany questicsns, please contactme
at502-.429-7122.

Enclosore

K«ntackyUateidl«d3pirit.com

Sinca'ely,

Jordan L Bailey,
Environmental Inspector
Division-ofWater '

V

w i^Equel Oppbitunity Employer ^i/F/D



COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
EroiRGY A]*© ENVffiONMENTCABINET

DEPARTMENT FOR ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
Division ofWater

NOTICE OF VIOLATION

To; Airview Utilities LLC
P.O. Box 91588

Louisville, KY 40291

AINarae: Aimew Utilities LLC AIID: 1643 Activity ID: ENV20150001
Discoveiy ID; CIV20150001 County: Haidin
Enforcement Case ID:
Date(s) Violation(s) Observed: 01/15/2015

This is to advisethat youare inviolationofthe provisions citedbelow:

1 Violation Description for Subject Item AI0000000016430;
Thepermittee shallreport anynoncompliance which mayendanger healtir orthe eavironment. Any
information shallbe provided orally within24 horn's fiointhe timethe permittee becomes awaieof the
drcmnstances, A written submission shall also beprovided within 5 days ofthetimediepermittee-
becomes awareofthe circumstances. Thewrittensubmission shallcontain a description ofthe
noncompliance audits cause;theperiod of noncompliance, includingexactdatesand times, and if the
noncompliancehas not been corrected, die anticipated time it is expectedto continue; and stq)s takm or
planned Co reduce, eliminaftei andpreventreoccurrence of the iibncompliance. [401 KAR 5:065 Section
2(1)]as in [40 CT.R. 122.4 i(1)6)].

Description ofNon Cdmpliarice:
ShawnFordwas contacted andhad statedthat thebypass/oVerflow wasnot reported by Airview, to
Louisville Divisionof Water.Thefacilityhas failedto report.spills, bypasses and/ornon-compliance as
requiredby 401 KAR5:065 Section2(1),

Hie remedial measure(s), and date(s) to be completed by ai'0 as follows:
The peimittee must report spills, bypassesand non-compliance as requiredby 401 EiAR5:065 Section2(1).
Within thirty (30)days of tlie receipt of this notice,'1heperinittee shall submit a writtennotification, to
the undersigned tiiat the permittee complies with aU requirements ofits permit. Any pemrit non-compliance

• sliall constitutea violationof the CleanWater Act andKRS 224, amongwhichshallbe the following
remedies; Enforcement action,petmit revocation, revocation and reissiiance, ormodification; or denialof
peimit renewal ^plication. Failure to comply withthe remedial measures orrepeated •violations of this
requirement maysub]ectyouandoryourcpnqjany to animmediate referral to theDivision of
Enforcement, [401 KAR 5:065 Section2(1)]

2 Violation Description for Subject Item AIOOOOOo6oI6430:
Whenever, byreason ofemergency ca* accident, a spill ordischarge occurs which results inpollution ofthe
waters ofthe Commonwealth, the Division of Watershallbe notifiedby the mostrapidmeans available.

• [401 KAR 5:015 Section2]

Pescriptiou of Non Compliance:
Shawn Fordwas contacted andhadstated thatthebypass/overflow wasnot reported byAirview, to
Louisvihe Dmsion ofWater. The-responsible party/permittee hasfailed to report the spillor discharge to
the Division of Water as required.

' The remedial raeasure(s), and date(s) to be completed by are as follows;
Allfuture spills/bypasses, which would result inor contribute tothepollution ofthewaters, must be

• reportedto the DivisionofWater bythe most rapidmeansayailable, Failure to complywiththe remedial
measures or repeated violations of this requirement maysubj ectyouand/oryour company to an immediate



referral totlie Division ofEnforcement. [401KAR 5:015 Section 2J

Violations ofthe above cited 3tatirte(a) and/or regiilation(s] are subject to acivil penalty per day per violation,
ViolatioQS carry civil penalties ofup to $25,000 per day per violation depending on the statutes/regulations
violat^, In addition,-violatiotis may be concurrently enjoined, Compliance •with remedial measures and their
dearies does not provide exemption firotn liability for violations during'the period ofremedja,tion, nor prevent
additional remedial measures fiom being required. •
Ifyou have questions orneed further information, write or call the imdersigned;

Issued.By:

Issued By;

Division ofWater
Louisville Regional Office

SIldLeesgateRd
Louisvilie,KY 40222

502-429-7122 (8:00 AM-4:30 PM)
Jordan LBailey, Environmental Inspector

JordanLBailey, Environmental Inspector
Date: January 27,2015

0--

Charlie Roth,Supervisor
Date: January 27,2015

HowDelivered: Certified ' Certified/RegiBtered # 7010 1060 000093717385



Steven L BEshear
Governor

Energy AND Environment Cabinet
'DEpARrfdlpNT PGR EwironMentai. ProtkiioN

pivision'of water
g-lieLBeegeieR^

• Louisville, KyAD^a-fiDBiJ
wwW.Rantviol<y.g-fSv

duty 15,2015

Leonard K, Peters-

• SEORETARY

O'dOi OSjS 6-^34
Biotimi Reopijic Requeeted

•Aiiwlew Uttlfflpl LLC
AftiivMr; iJavLy SiaWier'

toiiisYillei k.Y 4CS9I

Dear A'lrview Utilifios LLC;

Ife; WoticeofYiQlqri^
Alib: 154a'-
•Al HlipTO! Aii'A^^vv' D'tilitjOs'DLG
AoldYi '̂IDs';SNy2Qli5.00bk
•P'oriiiitNo. icyoori'saso .
iJ9ftlin,Cquilty,:]^Y

TMKeitooky Dapsrtmeiit foi' RBvifoiutienta! iProtecHon ipMP) .lias issued the enclosedKotice. of
'Viblatipiiferv(olqtipns-djsopY?4'9d\aty^^^^ Qtt Jdly 5^,2.0EfeMe ^ovfeAy thisT '̂Ptlse ail'Yiolqtiqi'i
cai'̂ iillyto ^UsDi'e lliat all i'ejiiedk}jiieasul'es;ai^:^ by the {tpeoM'ed dofldlihes,

•y-ptilJ -<50 b'pei'atlQii' and atfe'qt tow 'to diis mattipi' iadiiprepiated, TCyduhave-any ^ijestidns, .please.cdjifdet ipe
sit5D2429-^7122'..'

Siitaefely-,

IjUGlosMre

jvh*. Chailieliq'tlib.
S'tipei'Visor



COMMOPTWJIALTHOF KE3NTUCICY
Energyand Fn^ironment Cabinet

DEPARIMENl' EOHENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
Division of Watef

Toi A^l•yie^Y Util(ties LLC
P,0, Bos 91588
Louisville,KY 40291

NOTICE OF VIOLATION

AJNamei Ail'viewUtilities LLC AIIDt 1643 ActivitylD: ENV20!500a2
DlgcoveiylD; CIN20] 50002 Cotmiy! Hardlti
Enforcement Case ID!
Date(s) Violafio«(s) Olisei-vmit 07/08/2013-

Tliis istoadvise tliat you are inviolation oftlie provisions cited below: '

1 Viclatloii-pdscrl|)tlo« forSubject.Item AIOOOOOOOOie43'0!
The-peviiiittee sliaii mpoft any nottcompnange-whioli may ciulangM'health or tlie environment. Any
hiforinatlou, slmli be provided orally within 24 iioui-s Oom the time the pennittee becomes aware oftlie
circiirastaiicos. Awiitten subinissioii shall also be provided within 5days ofthe time the .permittee
becomes aware ofthe circumstances. The written submission slrail contain adescription ofthe
noncompliatico mid its cause; the period ofnoiicojnpliance, inciiTciing exact dates and times, and ifthe •
noiicoiriptlance has not been con-ected, tlie anticipated time itisexpeoted to continue; mid steps taken or
planned toreduoo, eliminate, and prevent reoocurrenoe ofthe nonocmpliance. r40C.F.Il. 12241(116)]. [401
KAR 5:065 Section 2(1)]

Description of Nod' Coniplisiicei
The faciiitj' has failed to report spills, bypasses and/or non-compliance as required by 401JCAR 5:065
Seqtion2Cl), Rcpoitfor'plant bypass starting on 7/2/1 OS tvas not submitted until 7/10/2015.

The remedial measui'e(s), and (late(s) tohe complefcel by are a.s follows:
The permittee must j'eport spills, bypasses aiicf non-coinpHance ns required by 401 KAR 5:065 Section 2(I),'
Within thirty (30) days ofthe receipt oftinsnotice, thepenplltee shall submit awi'ltten iiotifioation to
tire imder-signed that the peiiulttee complies M'hli ali requirements of Its ]3einnit. Any permit non-compliance
shall constitute aviolation of the Clean Water Act and KRS 224, antong wliioli shall be the foilowiitg •
I'smedies: Enforcement action, pei'mit revocation, invocation and rclsauance, ormodification; or denial of
pei-mit renewal application, Faiiureto comply with the remedial measures or repeated vioiations ofthis
requirement may subjectyou and oryourcompany to an immediate referral lo ti;eDivision of'
finforcement. [401 KAR'5:065 Section 2(1)] . <

2 Violation Description for Subject Item A1000000(J616430!
Whenever, by I'easou ofcmergeney oraccident, aspill ordischarge occurs which results inpolliitioii of the .
watei's oftheComincmyealth, theDivision ofWater shall beuolified by themost rapid means avaliaWe.
1401 KAR-5:015 Section 2] _ - '

Descrqrtioii of Nou Compliance! -.
The responsible pai'ty/perinlltee has faiied to report the spill ordischarge to tlie Division ofWater as
requii'ed. Report far plant bypass resulting in discharge oFblack septic watoi'iand starting on 7/2/i 05 wfas
not submittctl until 7/10/2015

Theremedial mensm'o(s), aud datc(s) to bo-com]ileted byare as follows:
A11 hitiire spllis/bypasses, wiiicli would result in orcontribute to tlie pol lution of tiie wjders, must be
reported totheDivision ofWater by the most rapid means flvailable. Failuto to comply witli the.remedial
measu res or repeated violations of this requirement may subject yon and/or yourcompany to an immediate
referral to theDivision of Enforeement. [401 KAR 5;015 Seotion 2] "



3 Violfttiou Description) forSubjectItem AIOOOOOOOQ16430:
Proper Operation and Maintenance. Thepermittee'shall at all times properly operate and maintain all
facilities and systems oftreatment and control and rolatacl appiirtenanoes which are installed orused by the
permittee toachieve compt lance witfi tlie conditions oftlds pei'init Proper operation and maintenance also
includes adequate laboratoiy controls, and apprcpj'iate quality assurance procedures. Tliis provision
requires theoperation of back-up oraiixliiaiy facilities orsimilar systems which areinstal led bya permittee
only when theoperation isneeessary toachieve compliance with theconditions ofthe permit. [40 CFR
]22.41(e)], [401 KAR5:065 Section 2(1)]

Description of Non Compliance:
The facilityis not beingproperly operated and maintained as required.
Tlte iacilify doesnot have a functioningflow meter for. the measurement of flow, There is no
deohlor'nmtion at flie.plant. The blowershad beenshutoff for at least 6 daj-'s due to excessiveI & I as a
resultof heavy rains in the area. Attitetime ofthe inspection tlie plant wasfull of solids, the effluetit was
black andsepticandthestream below thedischarge wasblackand septic. A DMRreview for 12/2014-
5/2015 silowed numeric violations for Dissolved Oxygen; TSSj'Nitrogeu, arainoaia total. TotalResidual
Chlorine; B, coli; andBOD.

The i-emedkl mea.siii'e(s), and datc(s) to be completed by are as follows!.
The permittee must, at all tinies, pro])eiiy operate &maintain thefaoilily. With proper apprcval(s) from the
Division of Water, upgrade/update the faoiiity inorder to meettlie regulatory requirements andfaoilitj'
permit,conditions. Withinthirty (30) days Of the receiptofthis iicflce, the permittee shallsubmit a
mitten notification to the imdej'signed thatthepermittee complies with allrequirementa of itspermit,
Failure tocomply with the remedial measures orrepeated violations ofthis requirement may stibjeot you •

• a!id/or your company to an immediate referral to the Division of Enforcement. [401 KAR5:065 Section
• 2(1)]. •

4 Violation Descriptionfor Subject Item AIOO000D0016430s
• All wastewater ti'eatment plants shall have a disinfeotioa process wlildi meets thefdlowing requirements:

An ultraviolet disiiifectioii system designed to treat the anticipated peak honrly flow; a ohlorUiation system
witfi a flow ordemand proportional feed system, Tiae clilorine contact tank shall have a ininimnm
detention timeof thirty (30) minutes based on theaverage flow, orflfieenfli) mfnutes based on thepeak
hourly flow; wiiichever requires the lai'ger tank size, Wastewater treatment plants shall also have a
decitlorinatron system witl) a flow ordemand ))i'oportional feed system ifuecessaiy to meet theeffluent
limits; oraoblorinatioji systenvwith amamially controlled fbed system and a flow ^ualizatiou basin
designed toeiiminate the diunrat flmv variations. Tablet type chldrinatiou equiiimenl shall not beuseri in
an intermediate or large WWTP. [401 KAR5:005 Section 11]

• Description ofNon Compliance;
Tire facility lias failed toproperly maintain and/or opeiute tlie disinfection unit, DMR violations for E,
coii and Total Residual ClilorineIndicatea lack of proper operation,

The remedialmeasnrefs), and datc(s)to be completed byare as follows:
Tiie permittee most immediately maintain and operate die disinfection unit to allow for compliance with
periuit conditidiis. Within thirty (30) days ofthe i-cccipt ofthis notice, tiie permittee shall submit a
written notification to the underalgncd that thepeymittee complies with all requiremoits ofIts perndt.
Falhu'eto compij' with the remedial measures oi'repeated violations ofthis requlfementniay subjectyou
and/oryour company to an imjnedlato reforraJ to the Division ofEnforcement. [401 KAR 5:005 Seotion 11]

5 ViolationDescription for Subject Item AI0000000016430!
•Theflow measiu'hig device shall ineasuie allflow received atthewastewater treatment plant. An
indicating, recording, and totalizing flow ineasurhig" device shall be installed at eaoii large wastewater
treatment plant, [401 KAR 5:005 Seotion 12]

Dcsct'iptiou of Non Compliailcei
Tl)cfaciihy is not properly measuring flow as required. There isno fltnctioningflow measuring device



located at thisfacility. •

Theremedial nieasiu'e^s), ami(late(s) to bo completed by are as follows!
The permittee most take alt action neceasaty to ensure proper flow measurement and properly opei-ate &
maintain tire faoility. With pi'opei' ap|)roval(s) from tlie Division ofWater; upgi'ade/update die faeillty in
order tomeet tlie reguiatoiy requiremeirts and facility perjiiit cojiditioiis, Withhi tlih'ty (30) days ofthe
receipt ofthisnotice, tlie permittee shall subiriit awritten Jiotification tothe undersigned that thepei'raittee
complies witliall requirenieirts ofits pennit. Failure to ooniply with the )^ine<iial measures orrepeated
violations ofthis requireinent niaysubjectyou and/oryoiU' company to an immediate refeiral to tjie
Division of Euforcement, [401ICAR S;005 Section 12]

6 Violation Description forSubjectItemAI0000000016430t
The pei'Jnittee must comply with allconditions ofthis permit. Any pennitnoncompiiance constitutes a
vIolatioH ofthe Clean Watei' Act and KRS 224 and isgrounds foi' enforcement actiom forpermit
tenuination, iwocaticu and reissiiance, ormodiflcatiou; ordenial ofa permit renewal application'. [40i
KAR5:065 Section 2(1)]

Desci'lptiou of Non'Coiupliaucfi!
'•Thefeoility has-falled to comply with theeffltient limitations contained inthe permit, DMR i-evtew for

12/2014-5/2015 showed luimerio violations for:
Dissolvectb.vygen-12/14,1/15,4/15,5/15,
TSS-12/14,2/15,3/15,5/15;
Total AmtnouiaNltrogeu-i2/14,1/15,2/15, 3/13,4/15,5/15.
Total Residual Chloime-l2/i4; 1/15,2/IS, 3/15, Vis, S/15.
E. coif-12/14,1/15,2/15,3/15,4/15,, 5/15.
BOD.I2/14, 1/15,2/15,3/15,4/15,5/15.

The remedial iiioa8ure(fi), and date(s) to be completed by are as follows:
Tliepermittee mustcomply witheffluent liuiitatioiis andall conditions of flrcKPDES permit. Witlila
thlrtj'̂ (30)days of tbe receipt of this uotice, thepermittee shall submit a written notification to the
undersigned thatthe permittee complies vvitb allreqnirements of itspermit. Failure to ooinpiy with the
remedial measures or repeated violations of thisveqnii'emeiit maysubjectyouaiid/oi'yonr company toan
immediate retbiralto the Division ofEaforceiuQit. [401 KAR5:065Section2(1)]

7 Violation Descriptiou for Subject Item AlOOOOOOOOl 6430'
"No person sliall directly, or 'mdU'cctlj', tliiw, ch-atn, run orotherwise dischaige into any ofthewatei's ofthe
Commonwealth,or cause,permit orsuffer to be thrown, <lraiROd, nin otherwise dischargedinto such watem
any pollutant, orany substance that shall cause orcontribute tothepollution of thewaters of the
commonwealth In oontraventbn of thestandards adopted by thecabinet or hicoirtravention ofanyofthe
nil®, regulations, permits, or' orders of thecabinet or in contravention ofanyofthe pi'ovisious ofthis
chapter. [KRS 224'.70-110]

Description ofNon Compliance!
Pollutants have entered and contributed to thepollution of thewaters oftheCoinmoinvealtL Visual
observation ofblack,' septic discharge to the leceiviiig stream at the timeofthe Inspection.

The remedial men8uje(s), and date(s) to he conix)leted by are as follows!
Immediately cease all activity, which isooiifrlbnting orhascontributed tothepollution ofllie waters oftile
Commonwealth, Within thbly (30) days of the receiptof this notice, thepeiinittee/respcmslble i?arty
shall subinit a planof action and a schedule of implwientation to tl>e undersigned deswlbing the uecessaty
measures taken toaddress the iion-comjjliance. Failure to comply with tireremedial measures or repeated
violations of this lequirementmay subjectyouand or yourcompany to an immediate referral to the
Division of Bnfoiceinoiit. [KRS 224.70-110]



•S •ViQliiiionI)esEi'ijiitlbnl'oi'.jS\jbiecfItciuAI000000003643Q:
•Swfac&mtei'ssliall notbe-aeslhelkdly'orothmvisedegwdecL pjOI KA,R 10:03) 'SeqUon2]

D^^ci'iptioit ofNonCoinplinncei
The watei's ofthe ConinioiiSvoaKh have been degraded, Vistinl obsoi'vatbh ftf.Mack, sep.{5o discharge to the
Veceivinestrafimat the tiihe ofthe inspe'dtion,

.ThefeiijetUal atid (latc(s) tdJbe eoiuplete'd byhre a,s follows!
Ituhiedhatejy cease all discharges that ttVeaestiiedaally oj;.otherwisedegradiiig thewatej's of the
.Comiiiomyealtli, The effliieiit'ihust behraught into eompJldnco Sgas fp eliminate strenrn- degi^datj'pji,
"!^l.fhln,tlitrty.(30) dayso.f tlbro,ciiip{;oi'f this uoticej. ffieperifnittee/t'espQiJsihie'gflrty shnli ^ibjnit apian of
.actioi.i and a'̂ chediTleoflmpLeinentaHoii'ts) Hie undersigned cleacdhing fhe'neeessaiy ineaaures hiken to
address-tiie oon-conipli.ance; Failure fq doiuplj' with the rehiodial ni'easdl'eS .orfepeatdd 'Viplati.bns ofthis
i;e"q«irdjjiBnt, tnay subjefifybn aijrl oi' yoyr'dgiU'pahy'fo aninunediate ibferral. to fire Division of

•j3hferoem.ent. [401 KARTOiOai Sectionti]

VipfatipijDcscidptioo.fpi'iStrbjectlfeni A,IOOhOOOOOld43.D:
•Tlie-pci-iuittee mnstcdinply y'Kh all conditions ofthis povfrti^, Any pei;jjiitliowp.tiip1iarice ico.ti§fitutes a
Viplatjoi) ofth'e .Clean Wptsb Act and. KRS 224 aiVd iagvounds for e.ftibroeinen1i.a'Gfipji; fbi'psrhdt
teihUiihtloil, rbvoeation andlraissimnee^ ormodifloationj-oT denial ofa'-permit ronewal application. [4(1
C;F.R. .122.41(a)]. [#! KAR.5}d65 Section

DescvlptipnolNonGbinplliuiqci.
Thefa;qffl,^liilS:.- '̂i.ted to Cornply Syith tliq tql'ms Qftiiepeimit.

Tib lbPcdiaVmehsni;B(a)5 and (Ipitatjs) to)ic pqinplefed bya.rfi tisftjlpwfit
Comply wi.ili. all co.fe|jtldib of.Elie'KPDBS perait "Withlit fhk-^y (3j)) .daya offlbTeeeiptof.tliis-Jiotlee^
tho-Oej'initlee.sliailsninitii awi'iiKen noilficatioii to the iiftder.'iteiiiffritiiiftt.li'B.nfti'jnil+epif'rtiTii-iTiA.c-vJtt.h'nlT

.raqirfi'eriienf maymibjectyoiiatid/or your company to an'immediate referraiiifoiho Divistou of
liiiforcenrent; [401 K'AU ,5 rOdS 'S'eotipii 2]

Vioiatiops ofthe;h,bpvb!oife'd statflt.e"(s)a;nd/bi'i'g0tiJatiOn(s);greaubj^}tplA'!!dyi]peibIty pef^aypbtviolati^^^^
Vibiatiqns &dDy:eiv!il"pehdtieaofnp.to^2S>000.per.dBy pei'-vidlation de^eudlJig on the statutos/iBgulattens
vjolatedi Jn addfEionj,VLd]atiQ)is liiay bebOLicUri-eptly pitlbinstl Coaipliehqc wit)ujBjnedial.mqn5urps®
dehdliiVij^. &^ilotpfoyld.e eiamiitlph •f|bai;,Hgbility fof yjolafleals-ddrihg-^ci peflp.d.df preyoiit
ad.ditioiial rdniedial m.easm'e$-.#<i)]n beiog recmhed! ^ .
Ifyoy liitypEittestipnS'.or nec.d;il:iwhBf infoiSh'atipb, wiiteof,caIlth<^Uii6dysi|hed

Diyis'ipti of 5VWer
Loiti'syljle Rsgfcbal.Ofpoe

PU'6Le^^gate Rci
J.euisvi,lle, KY'4Q'222r5q?4

SQ2 42>7]2?-iS!mAM"4.:3.pPIv})' ' T
MvCijadieRpth, SUper^dsbi!,

dssiiod J^yt;
CllSt'hie Rodj, Sup.e;n4.8W'' •

•DntetJuTyl.420.tiS.

iKciw DqlfvaredV Cerft^d Ceijlilqcfi^titeigislpr,^^^^^ 7'()i2 3H#OQO f;[l|3|:|5;J4



ATTACHMENT D



Attachment D

The following isthelistoftheaverage ofthemonthly expenses that have been paid byAirview over
the last7 months. These expenses donotinclude theoutstanding debts of Airview asset forth on
Attachment B.

13.25 Continuing Education
875.58 Lab Testing
210.52 Chemicals

85.72 Rent expense
1,110.77 Utilities

1,050.00 Plant operator
3,212.96 Treatment system maintenance

149.02 Office

188.68Bank & merchant charges
400.00 Customer invoicing

42.86 Legal & Professional fees
36.00 Tier n Emergency Fee
82.15 Insurance

30.36 Storage
190.95 Tax

101.88 Loans

The foUowing is Airview'smonthly revenue basedon receipts overthe last7 months.

8,262.89

EC69:46570:26547:1 :FRANKFORT


